
 

 

Welcome! Spring is finally here.  

Time flies when you’re having fun 

and we’re having a blast!  We have 

been working hard teaching your 

children safe and progressive gym-

nastics skills. Gymnastics is a very 

difficult sport which requires tre-

mendous strength and flexibility.  

As your child develops his/her 

skills, the next level serves to chal-

lenge them, and it is not uncom-

mon for children to remain in the 

same level for several sessions. As a 

reminder: please observe classes 

from inside of the lobby or by the 

observation windows. Entering our 

gym to watch the classes is just like 

walking onto a soccer field during a 

game. The gym is our “field of play” 

please be respectful of our policy.  

            Important Info! 

Closings:  The gym will be closed 

on Memorial Day, Monday, May 

29th, 2017-Monday morning and 

evening class participants will re-

ceive their make-up sheets and in-

structions. 

 

Evaluations:  Evaluations will be 

handed out to eligible students on 

week #9. May 22nd-27th. Please 

explain to your children that this is 

not a pass or fail report, but instead 

a tool to help assure their place-

ment in the most appropriate level.  

Last Classes/Parent Observation:   

Mark your calendars! On the last day of the session, June 

5th-10th, you are invited into the gym to watch your 

children as they demonstrate all of the skills they’ve 

been working so hard to master. Until then, for the safe-

ty of our gymnasts and staff please remain in the lobby 

or observe from one of the observation windows.  

Raffle Fundraiser:   

Kick off the warm weather with a CRAB FEAST…on us! 

That’s right! The non-profit Parent’s Association is 

raffling a CRAB FEAST! The tickets will be available on 

4/10. We thank you in advance for your support of this 

fundraiser.  Our program depends on your involvement 

to maintain and update the equipment that all of the 

children enjoy so much.  

Always check our lobby calendar and 

boards for important dates and special 

events. We commend you for supporting 

your child’s physical fitness & are thankful 

to be a part of it!  Have a great session! 


